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'o the Trade

PRINTS
A moat important material of attire for
Canadas fair daughters during the
Summer season.
Wo have just received a shipment of
the very latest productions in

Blouse Effects
Crimps and

Reversible Zephyrs
Orders Solicited.

Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO-
Wellington and Front Streets East

TORONTO

ensom'S

Pentam E levatar
"Il S--52 54, 56
bke Street, To- Elevators

MCI ASTER&CO.

WHL SAWoollen and
eneral

Dry Ooods
Merchants

4 to 12 FRONT ST. WEST
TORONTO, Ont.

England-34 Clement'a Lane, Lombard St..

LONDON, B.C.

Gllard'S DlicloilS ReliSli
O'Dart's Delicious Relish

Perkins, Ince & Ce,
41 d 48 iront St. East, Toronato.

John Fisher, Son
& Co. woollens

And ..
442 and 444 Tai lors'
St. James Street,
MONTREAL Trim mings

We are enabled ta keep aur stack lni Mantreal con-
stan wel aqsorted with latest noveltiesin ail classes of

Zen and Worsted cloths, ass ur hase yn Hud-
dersfield, Englnd, keep a large stack ready far,,shii,
ment. fram which tbey suppi ather markets, especaly
English, Irish and Scotch, ere theydo a large trade
with tallars and clathiers, besides * having car'sta.ntly in
work variaus lines especially selected far the Canadia
trade. Often Mantreal arders (especially cables) are
despatched same day as received in Huddersield.

Al Canadian woallen buyers7viiting'the English
markets wauld find exceptional advantages i buvlng and
ardering fram aur Huddersfild Nous., as in addi-
tion to holding a large stack ta select fram, we are at ail
times ln complote touchwith the makers af every class
af waallen and warated suitings and caatigs, the
senior member af aur firm having had many years ex-
perience there, both as manufacturer and merchant.

JOHN FISHER & SONS
St George's Square -3 HUDDERSFIBLD, Bng.

MARK FISHER,
SONS &
CO•

WOOLLENS
-- A N D-

Tailors' Trimmings.

Our customers will find our stock re-
plete with all the novelties for Spring and
Summer wear.

Letter and Telegraph Orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.

MAR FISHER, UON U GoV.
Victoria Square, Montreal.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITZD.

ARTHoa B. LEz,
Pre^dent.

A. BWWETT Lzz,
V. P. & 'rreas.

Wholesale and
Retail

Shelf and
Heavy

HARDWARE,
000 B A R a a a

I ronand Steel
Wrought Iron Pipe.
and Fittings

TORONTO - Ont.

ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS
Sometimes eleva'ors are operated by

more than one person. Accidents and
loss of life are often the result.

The Danger is caused by men and
goods falling down the shaft after some-
one on the floors above or below bas
removed the cage. To Prevent this
we supply a simple but efficient lock,
which by attaching to the operating

.ropr, holds the cage level with the floor
until released by the party using it.
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